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Plavers
•'
To Give
'Arsenic'

!Smith Chosen as Architect
To Plan Proposed Girls Dorn1

'

The first steps toward securing
much needed girls dormitory
ware taken thi~ month,
'PrE-sident Ralph H. Woods announced the appoin t ment of Lee
1P otter Smith, PAducah architect,
'to {!raw plans ru1• the proposed
building fol lowing nu thorization
or the hiring of an arc hit ect by
the Sta.te Building commission.
The size of Lhe proposed structure or capacity is not yet dedetermined, said the president.
The c~pacity will depend upon
cost findings and the amount of
mrmey which can be raised by
various mf'llns, he said.
The domitorv w_ill house sot:newhere ln the range of 250 to 430
girls. depending upon the f"-ctors just cile-d, he continued
Presidt>nl Woods and Arehitect
Smith have been inspecting new
A scene hom "George Wu hingion Slept Here" s hows some of ibe players <jf the Murray Sie f ~t, Summer Th,3ilter who are appear- dormttory\ buildings at nearby
ing in several of the pleyii. ThO'Ie t hown are. left to right. Susan Perry, Jen ne Leu Jellison. Tom Russell, Ncrma Sykes. Mary Lou Universities and colleges and
Bennett. Vernltn Bernnell. J oe Verdi, end Bun Thames. Seated ln the chzoir is C. S. Lowry, standlng behind the <.;;Iuch is Madelyn have seen a number of recent
developments in dornutory conCl'owley, and under the couch is Tom Stokes.
struction.

At present three girls live .in
a room at the girls dorm, Wells
hall The rooms were designed
for use by twp. Last t all it was
necessary because of larger enrollment and lack of capacity at
Wel ls to convert two campus
buildings to dormi tory use, the
Dist'iple cen ter whic h was pu rchased and convel·tc;-d, ancl one
of the b.uilding's in Orchard
heights.
Need for lhe p roposed dorml·

II a

Third in Series
Of Summer Plays
To Open July 22

1

"Arsenic and Old Lace," thi rd
in th e series of MU!'J•ay Sta te
S ultlmer Theater shows und er
th.e direc tion of W. J. Robertson,
will open Thursday, J uly 22, at
the Village Theater,

D um state park, for

K!:!n tucky

a

two.

weeks' ru n.

Leads in the play, a th ree act
comedy, will be played by
Norma Sykes ot Nashville, K atee

Lowe, Fulton; TOm Russell, Co·
Jum bus; nnd B ill Wilson, Wa ter
V 01Jiey.

'

Poison•ra Delux•
Miss Sykes and Miss Lowe
will play the roles of the Brewster sisters, maiden aunts who
aid the lonely wi th poisoned
elderberry wine.
R ussell plays the role ot the
no1·mal nephew, Mortimer, who
d iscovers his a unts propensities
t'or doi ng away w ith people. Wilson will portray the Brewster
who trunks he is Teddy Roosevelt.
Leon .Sennett will be sc~n.. .in
the 'role of the sinistl!'r J"onathan
Brewster who resem bles Boris
K ar loff after Dr. Einstein (Buzz
Tha mes} h as slipped on h is job
of plas tic surgery.
_ J onathon is piqued- be~ a u se he
learns h is sweet old aunts h ave
lulled more m en than he h as.
Othen in Cui
Robert Todd will be seen as
the final victim of the gentle
poisoners. A lso in the cast are
J enne Lou J ellison, Joe Ver di,
and Tom Stokes.
"Arsenic and Old Lace" was
written by J oseph
Kesselring
and was first presE:nt ed on
B roadway before the war. It bas
been a faVO I"Ite of am ateur
J:roups an.d was prete nted on
the MSC campus in 1949.

Ruby Simpson
Reaches Turkey
By Plane 14th
Miss Ruby Simpson , M;SC
home econorn.ips head, arrived in
Ankara, Turkey, J uly 14, to a~
s ume her du ties as consultant
for home economists at the University of Turkey.
F lying to Turkey via Pan
American airlines, Miss Simpson made two .stopQvers, one at
London and one a t Istanbul, accordjng toa repo11.s received by
Miss Clara Eagle.
Miss Si mpson is in Turkey to
serve as a home economist specialist in Tur key for the coming
year, foll owing an a ppointment
by the Foreign Operations adminis tration in Wash ington.
Miss Simpson attended a two
weeks proj;ram in W ash ington
perore ' leaVing the States. The
p rogra m included talks, m ovies
;m d conferences. Ther e were 35
Persons w ho went through this
prog ram together, she said .
Half of each day was devoted
to gro up 1conferences with ou tside speakers. The rest of the
d ay was devoted to individual
confere nces and selection of
v arious types of materials and
teaching aids for professional
use to be sent later .
The 35 persons w ho went
through the orientation are bei ng sent to various points of t he
world uhder the Foreign Opel'ations admin is tration, Miss Simpson said.
'
Her address is:
Miss Ruby Simpson
U. S. F oreign Mlssions
A . P . 0 . 206A
c-o P ostmaster,
New York, New York
A regular air ma il (6c) stamp
lwiJJ be th!< ' best postage to p lace
on mail to Miss Simpson, Miss
E agle said .

Summer School Ar t
To Go on Exhibit
An ut exhibit featuring the
w ork of all surruner school art
student. w ill open .Friday afterncon.. J uly 23, in the Fine
Azts building, an neunces Miu
Clua Eagle, MSC art chail'man.
The exhibit, which will don
July 29, incl udes pai ntings,
drawings. technical problems,
a nd elementary educa.lion art
w ork.
The students work w ill be
d isplayed thJ'oughout th e bal11,
classrooms, and laboratories of
the art de pad meni. ViJilon
are Invited Jt.t any hcun during
the evening, Min E agle said .
The Mary Ed MeCoy Hall
permanent gallu y collection
wlU also be oJMn.. she said.
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Mrs. Lillian towry Fou1· Study Centers
To Teach Year Set for A ugust 2-20
Four study centers will be ment. The course is open to
made n otts, Frank William 2.3'1 ; Buck- At Japanese Univ.
conducted August 2-20 by Mur- juniqrs (those with 57 hours or

Seventy-five· Get 3.00
Standings for Spring
Seventy-five students
3.00 standings in the spring se~
mester, a count ol the honor roll
s hows. The list, released last
week by Mrs. W ilma Outland,
assistant registrar, has the names
of 327 persons making 2.2 or
better in the spring , semester.
-The list includes part time
students as well as those in resid ence for a full load. The method of computing the standings is
based on the following values:
A, 3 points; B, two points; C, one
point; D, no point; E, min us 1
point.
The honor roll :
A
Adams, J oyce An n 2.39; Aden,
~sther L.ucllJe..,.,.t.Qq_;_AUgn.......ru.xid
L':"T.58 ; Allen, Ted Tipton 2.8 1;
Amos, Anne Doppler 2.48; Anderson, Ralph 2.50; Andrus, Alta
Faye 2.33; Ashbrook, Ray Lewis
2.33; f\shcraft, Barbara Glenn
2.48; Atkinson, Virginia M. 3.00.
B

ingham, Betty Sue 2.33; B urnett,
Bobby J oe 2.60; Burnett, E thel
Mrs. Lillian Lowry of tht: ray Slate college, annoJUlces Mr.
Irene 2.39; Byassee, Eyrl L eon Training school will be tt.-aching M. 0. Wrather, exter.sion direc·
2.21. 1
in J apan next year on an ex· tOJ;.
c
change grant administered by
. .
the State department.
The or_gamzat10n of the classCannon , Gladyse Wood 3.00;
ill 1 k
1
Augu't 2 ' '
Carman, Molly J o 2.62; Carr,
Mrs. Lowry. who IS to t..ke up es; w
a I! Pace
Elizabeth Ann 2.37; Carroll, her duties (\.ugust 25. wlll be on
a. m.. at the four ('ent~n;. Balthe faculty of literature ~nd lard Memorial Hl.gh school, C1:H.·
C.onrod Earl 3.00; Carter. Elva education at the Ochanorni.zu 1 tcnden County H 1gh school, DJ.XCarolyn 2.50; Castleberry, Bill Women's university, Tokyo.
on, Ky., and Henderson, K.y.
K. 2.62; Cha ppell, Ruth MarJe
Three cl"'!dit hours m:e given
2.33; Chenoweth, Mauno ne M .
She will teach English, pl"E.'· for earh course. The offerings
3.00; Cherry, L ynn McKenney sumably to student!! who will be are a.-; fL> ll ows:
2. 25; Cherry, N'o1·man Lee 2.57: pre paring for teafhing, she sll)"S.
Al BaJlard Memorial High
Cherry, Robert Ernst 2.40 ; Chest·
The term of the grant is lor )I school, Mu~ic 12.44, materia1s
nut, P atricia Ellis 2.41 ; Church· months. Mrs. LoWry w ill spent and methods in music, grades
ill, Martha Ann
Per ry 2.80; three days ahl'r her an-i""ll i:1 ' ! -{;. wtll be taught by Mr. Josiah
~:~ ~~ .:;.~tl;3.0~ 2)!~ark, ~rientatio: and
begm
~~~n;.~~= teacher at_

19

1

Robert H enry 2.12 ; Cioar, Robert
T urner 2.40; Clopton, J efferson
Davis 2.82: Clopton, Owen H .
2.51; Clymer, Betty An n 2.45;
Cole, Erlene 2.21; Cole, J ulia
Ann 2.48; Coleman, Alice Hart
3.00; Collier, J oyce Marie 2.35;
Counce, Ruby Carolyn 3.00; Cox ,
Joan 2.4 1; Croghan, Verna J ean
2.58; Cummings, Rosemary 2.67:
. gh am, J ud 1l~ Ann 3.00 ;
C unnm
Cunningh'llm, Marie . 2,33.
D
Dappert, Duane Calvin 2.29;
D av1.dson, Elh e 1 J acqueli n 2.42 ;
Denson, Mabel Neftzger 2.50;
D ick, F loyd Eugene 2.55; Dien er,
Thomas W. 2.47; Dillard, L inda
Ann 2.45; Dimas, Chris 2.33;
Din k, Louis Long 2.55; Dodds,
Delton 3.00: Dodd s, Reba Ford
3.00 ; Donoho, Inez 2.'76; Dorris,
J ohn Carrol 2.37; Dossey, M,arth a
J o 2.24; DuLa ney, J ames Wre'nn
2.64; Dunn, Annu JJ=atherine 2.50;
Dunn, Bobby Eugene 2.52; Durrett, Wanda Ruth 2.'10; Dyer,
Patricia Lynn 2.80.

Bagwell,
Loui.se
H.
2.66;
Barnes, Janette Jackson 3.00;
Barren, Thelma Lucille 2.20;
Beach. Bob B. 2.29; Beasley,
Dorris G. 2.31; Beck, Rose Marilyn 2.5'1; Bell, Robert Dean 2.30;
Bell, Samuel George 2.65; Bennett, C. Vernon 2.35; Bennett,
Joyce Priest 2.30; Bieber, George
Stephen 2.30; Bigham, W illiam
Marvin, Jr. 2.'13; Blackwell,
J ean Angelyn 2.96; Boitnott,
Donna Marci11 2.60; Bone, Mary
Louise Hert 3.00; Boone, Glepda
Fuller 2.33; Bcrodevyc, Roman V.
2.35; Bostic, Carlton Ray 2.75;
BoswejJ, J acquelyn Vi&; Bowden, R obert L. 2.50; Boyd, Lewis
Farris 2. 29; Bradley, Patty Martin 2.57 ; Brady, Mary Ann 2.50;
Bragdon, E velyn P . 3.00: Brash·
er, Janet Rose 2.62; Brink, Iona
E
Murphy 2.20; Brookes Betty
Easley, Agnes Crider 2.33;
Grace 2.83; Brown, Fred F. W. Easley, Orville 2.43; Ebling,
2.25; Brown, Jerry AUen 2.62; Charles . Raymond 3.00; Elder,
Bruner, J oyce Ellen 2.62; BruContinued on Page. ThJ'ee

Field Trips, Speakers, Unit Making
Featured in Conservation Workshop
Work in the second ann ual
MSC workshop in techniq ues of
teaching
conservation
ended
July 20. T he workshop, whic h
h ad 47 enrolled, was under t he
direction 1 of Mr. Esco Gunter,
Train ing ;;chool head.
Specialists from loca l, st a ~e
and na tional conservation groups
and teachers from the Trai ning
school assisted in the workshop.
I n adclition to classroom work,
two fie ld tri ps were held. T he
first was at Camp Curry, where
Uie grou p spent th.e day observing conservation work in t he
j unjor conservaiton club and
studying wildlife.
All Dey Trip
The other ali-day Held trip
was taken to Kentucky woodla nds where the wo rkshop mcmhers observed the work that was
being done ' in preserving and
caring for w ildlife.
Participating consul tants ih
the workshop gave talks to the
group. These were Mr. P resto n
McGrain, assistant state geologist (Kentucky ), who gave the
bat:kground of the p art that
geology play~ in soils of Ken tucky and Mr. Ya·n dell Wrath er,
U. S. ~oil conservation agent,
Calloway county, who spoke on
"Good Farming P rAc tices To Be

lhen

th:

. .
.
\ English III, introduction to
In adclit.lOfl to ~er snlaly. MriL literatun:, will be given at CritLowry wtll receive a mamte-1 tf'nden County High school (Manance allowance und an allow--; rionJ by Prof. David Stevenson
a~ce for a:flY travel 10 cotmectlOn. o! the l;,.nguages and literature
with her Job.
· 1 department l.nglish 101 and
At present Mrs. Low.ry doe. 102 are prerequisites for the
not know whether she w11l go by course.
boat or. plane. .She ~as bten
Prof. Peter Panzera of the
~usy takmg a s~rles of mnocula- physical science department will
ttons for
typhr>Jd.
telagoold th
.
ttyphus,
d
t tca<•h G<ology >17. g"neral
'"
nt~s an
er requ re preven • ogy, at Dixon (Webster county).
atives.
.
At
Hendersqn
(Henderson
Mrs. Lowry Wit! be on a le~vp county) Education G237, health
of absence from the Trammg educfllion in the public schools,
school for the yea she
d
r
spen s ln wm be conducted by Dr. Thomas
J apal}.
Venable of th~ education depart-

I

°

H OWTON TO ATTEND MEET
OF BREEDERS COOPERATIVE;
Prof. E . B. Rowton of the (lgl'iculture depa!·tmen t will attend
an executive meeting of the Kentucky Artificial Btceding Cooperative at LouJ.sville, Ky., July
22.
Professor Howton is vil-e president of the board of directnrs or
this organization. He is also the
representative of the We,;t Kentucky District Cooperative 8..1150·
~ation.

About 600 Attend MSC
Watc m1elon Cutting
About 600 students, faculty and
start members attended the AllCampus Walcrmelon Feast on
the campus east of the p_res.ldent's
home Thur.;;day, July 8, according
to Dean J. Matt Sparkman.
Th.: event was held from 3 to
'5 p. m. and was also attended
by fam1lies of studertts, faculty,
and J<taff. Jt was sponsored by the
~oC'Ial committee and was free to

mo re), seniors, , and
students.

g rad uate

ROTC Staff Gets
Additional Officer,
To Arrive in Sept.

~
E . K.1mb a 11 r.rel K eo1""e
C ap.
reutly assignca by the Army as
· t
r
r
Tt

tory ha,s been emphasized in
various sta tements to the legislature, 1·eque~ts for funds fo r su('h
a buildin g pointi ng out t he factor of overcrowding together
Wi th the fac tor of future need.
In charting populati on gTowth
of Western Kentucky the college has fo und that J.t will n eed
additional dm·mitory space t o
meet the dsi ng nu 111ber of students who will want to attend
Munay.

Summer Graduation
To B~ Held July 30,
70 Apply for Degrees
For 49 MSC'ans, undergraduate days will come to an end
July 30 with an informal Com.tpencemenl ceremony in the Re·
cital hall of the F ine Arts building.
At the program, to be given at
4 p. m., Dean William G. Nash
will giVe a message to the graduates
and
P residen t
Ralph
Woods will confeJ! degrees upon
the seniors and 21 w ho have ap•
plied for the M.A. degree.
Prof. Leslie R. Putnam of the
music departmen t will give the
invocation and benedicliorfl .f or
the infonnaJ program.
Music for r1e program will be
sung by Eyrl Byassee.
The number receiving deg rees,
added to the figure of 165 receiving degrees in J an uary and May,
totals 235, or 4 ieSS' than a year
ago.
The summer school graduate
total of '10 compares with 81 Dr. William G. Nash
in 1953, 63 in 1952, 86 in 1951, • •• :lo addreSI seniors
and the all time high of 137 i n
1950.
The li~t of candidates for degrees !Is released by Mrs. W1lma
Ou tland, assistant registrar, is as
follows:
Bllchelor of Science in Agricul-

-·
•

Em·olhnent Gain
•
Seen as Possible,
Room Reques t<~ Up

l

1

MU<e .1. ,.___.,., ... •-·" n --• ~M J
au1 c" ._.,,e£.........u. ~ ........... r
"I f do rmi tory room reserva=·~~~:entan~rut:~~~~ ~t ~,:r~;; Ba;:e~or o! Music E~ucation .
Slate, will be on the campu s
ar10n
rthur Re1tbel, Law· tions··tu·e an acc ura te index, th e-n
around the first or September, re nee Denton ~ys ter.
M m•ray State's em·ollment this
:mnounces Lt. Col. w. J. Hackett, Bachelor of Science in Horne fall .~;hou l d be fl.S large or larger
PMS&T.
E:conomics
.
Captain Kimball has been adDoroth y Washbu rn Mitchell, than last year's," sa id Dean J .
Matt S parkman in an intf'rview
~.&_p~y,se t~e ROTC stafL.at Margaret Joyce. Russell.
.. last ~ek .
MSC'-has be('n under sfl'en gtb fOr Bac:Hlor o~ Scienc.
som~ time, the colonel said.
To.m MlX. Adkins, .P atnc ta
The new otficer has been as- Lew1s A11briften, Addle Mae
Requests for rooms; nre running
signed, for tile past ~everal years, Graham Allcoc~. J ean Angel y n Hi: percent ahead of. the same
to the U. s. Advj$0ry Group on Blackwell, Judith Morgan B<t- period a yea r ago, the dea n conFormosa. He was graduated ren, Lewis Farris Boyd, Elva tinued. Enrollment a year ago
(rom Ma.ssachuselts State col- Carol~\-'l Carter, Martha Aoo tor the rail <>emester was 1485. or
lege in 1948, and i.s a reserve of- Perry Churchill, Doris McCombs the third highest. The peak figure
ricer in the b-.sic branch of Ar- Claar, Reubt!il Rudolph Crews,[:":'cl::'~':"_::"::·os=-:':'~o:':'d=-:':.n:;•:l:9 47:._c;;
mor.
Floyd Eugene Dick, Alva BouThe Training sclu-al will
Captain K.iniba\1 served in land Dickey, Bobby Keith Eaker, open Tuesday,-Septembe1' 7. A
World War 11. He has ser ved in
Donald Evans, Margaret Ann meeting of lhe faculty will be
the European Theater and in For- Ford Evans, Joe Thomas F ord, held al 10 a.m. Wednesday.
mosa. He has been an instruc- Anthony Edward Franc, Betty Sept. 15 in t he LiUle Chapel io
at the Armor sdrool at Ft. Knox. Jean Greer. Velda Joyce Hal te- prepare for regil:lr ation lh e
MSC's new HOTC officer is man, Gene Edward
Hendon, next day. When MSC begins
majj.fied and has three sons and Mary Koo n Hooks, Martin Free- registratio n SP.ptember 16 ii
a aaughter.
man Hurd le, Edwin Henry J or- will be opening its 32ncl yee.r_.
dan, Edith Thompson Mason, Ira
Garnett Moss, Cap it ola Howell
On Thursdey, SepteJilber J6,
MSC'ANS STUDY LIBRARY
McNeely.
fteshmcn will report td the. aud iOF MURRA Y HIGH SCHOOL
Robert Lee Nifong, :Hoyt West todum at 8 a. m. for instructions
Th~ varioUs types Qf books and Owen. J oe Nell Teague Rayburn, and schedule oi the day. Other
the anangement of Murray High Bill Notman Siress, Eugene Rad- students will repo rt for phy~ical
school library were studled by ford Smotherman, Dorothy Clark examinations at the Health buildthe MSC library science book se- Spence, J ewell Pogue Sta!Uns, ing at thE:, hour scheduled lor the
OtUs Pate Valentine, Willa Dean tirsl letter of their last name.
lection class on a recent visit.
Equipment, such as tables, W aldrop, Jack
Lee Wales,
F riday. Sept. l 'l, !reshmen will
chairs, and shelving were also Charles )Javid West, William Ja- report for physical examinations
stl1died by the cla~s.
son White, Martha Elizabeth at thf: Health builain& by schedRefreshments were served to Wya tt.
ule.'Other student!~ will report tn
the group by Mrs. Mary Overly,
the Little Chapel to register at
Bachelor
ol
Arts
librarian .
interval!! by ~chedule the same as
James Boyce Carlin, EJJzabeth was used fm· physical exam inaAnn Carr, Jefferson p avis Clop- tions.
ton, Robert Marvin Dunn, Di·
On Saturda~· freShmen will revina Doris K ey.
port to the Little Chapel to regisMaster of Arts in Education
ter at the hour scheduled on a
Esther L ucile Clark Aden, Ma- basis of first letter of last na me.
bel Elizabeth Allen, Virgima
Classes will begin on Mon·Mitchell Atkinson, Grover C. day, Sept. 20, and Wed nesday,
) Bucy Jr., Mary Adelaide Linton SepL 2.'l, will be the last day to
Cartier, Elbert Lee Clark, Thom- register for a full load.
as Ray F leming-, Eunice Hazelip
Harris, Pauline Henley.
I James Robe rt Hili, Mazle
Pogue H oward, J ean Ladd Jackson,. Lyl'l Elrna Kenn edy, M ay
' Willlams K ing, Lora Lovella
Lucus, Ophj<: Lee Miller, Clin ton
Mu1·ray StRte students and fac·
Martin Rowlett, Vernon Eugene
ulty ho.~pitaliz~cl recen tl y:
Shown, J ohn Garvin Smith.. DorMrs. Anna Ka therine {)u nn,
othy Susan Tkacs, Nelle Walker. Jvnior. emergency ap pendectomy.

0

Used to Conserve Soil."
Other consultants were Mr.
R al ph Nelson, K entucky state
fores ter, MayiJeld; Mr. Rich;ud
H umphries, soi l scientist, Princeton; and M r }'red' Cunningham,
manage r of Ke nt ucky w oodlands.
Additional ConsuUants
Others wc1·e Mr. Dan Ames,
soU scien tis t, Murry; Mr. Rex
Holland, supervisor of the department of fish and w ildlife;
Mr. Tom Lewis, junior club supervisor of the de partme nt ol
!Ish and wildlife, and Mr. Wayne
Will iams, field re presentative of
the divisiol · of soil and water
resou.~;ees, Cad iz, Ky.
Mr. J ames Claypool, assistant
directo r, K entucky division of
soil and water resou rces, and
Dr. Ral ph H. Woods, MSC pres.ident, (ave keynote talks at the
fi rst mee!Jng, J une 24.
Training school teachers demonstrated and explai ned techniq ues of teaching conservation
that they h ave been usi ng during' the pas t two years.
They also assisted in working
out uni ts to use in schools in th e
area, Mr. G unter .said.
Water melons were not exactly disliked as can be seen by the gleam in the eye of the Hen1op
The wo rks hop, listed as Edution G282, had a credit value of fWil;\s as .they joined with students and facutiy and their familie-s in a watermelon ln.si Jul y 8.
three hours.
Their :father is Mr. Eltis HentOn, director of tield sel'Vices at MSC.

J

MSC'an s Under
The Weather

I

HalperJ; To Lecture
At Indlana Univ.
Folklore Meeting

Mr. Preston Ordway, business
managet·, emergt':ncy app+.>ndectomy.
Prof. Vernon Andersdn. business dej:.artment. minor operat ion.

Orchestra Concert
To Be Tomorrow

Dr. Herbert Halpert will be a
lecturer at the Fourth Folklore
Institute to be held A ugust 2 to
12 <1t lndian<+ university.
An orchestra concert w ith
MSC's chairman of languages Prof. Richard Farrell conduc:l·
and literature has attended and lng will be held in Recital hall
participated in ~wo of the three tomorrow, J uly 21.
previous institutes.
was a
The progra m will consist of
a particjpant m the third one in Stubert's Ser.ond Symphony.
1950 when he wa.s a Guggen- BNthc ven"• Secc,n d Movement,
hl'im FellowsiUp winner.
and three d•nce• from Nell
Doctor Halpert will discuss re· Gwynn
search methods in folklore when
After jhe concert the Ro·
he goes to the Bloomington meet- ma nce of K an tuc ky quis pro·
ing.
gram 1ponsored by Ashland Oil
The institute draws fo lklorist~ will be bro ad c a~t from Recital
[~:om all over the country, achall.
cording to Doctor alpert.
- - - - - - -- - - - - - -

H•

1

.

--

PACt TWO

'

Wells Hall Roof I
'Whittledycut' of Less Concern
Th(ln Kentucky's Education Status Is Daytona Beach
Like many other editors fhroughout the
state, we read with interest the recent Time
magazine account of Kentucky and its politics. The ·colorful terms such as "Whittledycut" ascribed to tlle state sounded like
obscurities featu~·ed for · journalistic effect,
but they did not disturb us particularly.
1
· Oiher thirgs seemed morf= important.
Naturally we ·were disturbed · by the statemC!nts on Kentucky's educational status,
such as the State ranks 46th in teachers'
sal~ries (with a minimum ot $900 a year)"
and "one out of every six adult Ke ntuckians
has tess than five grades of education."
While it was not the purpose of Time to
talk about education or to project into the
future but rather to mirror the present,
r.evertheless we wish that Time had mentioned that Kentucky has taken a step in
the right direction by passing a "Minimum
Foundation Program," which if implement·
ed by the necessary funds will make the
program operative.
Progress, while it has been slow at times,
has been made in making' people aware that
it does matter to them whether or not their
children have good teachers. Self interest

()f

is a powerful t hing. The public cares not a
fig if a teacher lacks for necessities or com- ,.
forts, but it does care when it is convinced
df the value of edUcation a nd it sees t hat
good teachers, like any other profession,
must be attracted by well paid jobs.
In states where educational expenditures
are h ighes t, thl'! p ublic is convinced that
educat ion is profi table and benefi ts them a nd
t heir children. Great steps have been made
in relating instruct ion i n all areas to r eal

Looking Back
In The Files

"

Murray Stale

rr1fjs~

By J oette LauU.,

Fin YHrs Ago
The new Science builcring' w as
hning Us thud slrlb by bUild ·
ing tradn workers. The bUilding
which was being con structed at
o cost of approxima\ely $660,000
wa.s described as one of the finest
science buildings lor undergrad uate study in the country- by Dr.
Walter E. Blackburn, h~ad of the
physical sCience dep artmen t,

I

• • •

An al j-campus pl'tnlc at K en·
tucky lake was sponsored by the
Student Orga)1izaHon. The ~tu
dent Org arranged for !ood and
-'bUS$eS to carry picknkkl!rS.

• • •

J. Matt Spatkman, appoiitted
dean of students In June, arfived
on the campus to take up his duties. The position of dean Of students was a new'onc, succeeding
lhe positions of dean of men and
dean 6f women.

~ducation's value has been extolled by
a ll the great leaders of our history and its
imJXH'tance needs to be kept before the
public. NO one should ever bcome cal·
loused or unconcerned about education as
it is the responsiPility of each and every
one, not just educators.

'

•

'

(l

H every persOn would ANSWER the
question, 'What Can I do?" prob lems would
vahish.

• • •

r

E

·'
an editot1a l adviser is apparent.
J our·
J<alism is a tQOI subject-to teach it you rriust
be able to do it-(!;nd req uires more tha'n a
textbook knowledge. There are many ways
to get this, college classes in journalism and
work on the college newspaper being examples of methods at hand.,
s~ch

11 p.m.

• • •

Prof. Harry Sparks was. ap.
'p"oltrted heaa "of the ' Ctfuc~tioh department by the president, DrRelph Woods.
O_na "YU.r Ago •
Miss Mary Ann Stice was o~e
Memberships
of 20 semj-finalists in the MW;
a member of the UniVerse contest ln .Long Beach,
Society of the Bot- Cal.
•
of America, the
The MSC ~ummer Tttcater "Mas
offering as. its last play of tbe
second se¥Cn "The L<1 t~ Chrilftopher Bean.'
I.

.. f . . •

If you wan~ a good high school papef, w~y
don't you try to get support for it. Why
don't you use the fac ilities of t he MS~ journalism division.? Your schoo l will qenefit.

• •

.

Appointments to the fS'tulty illeluded bne in the cqllegc a-tid
three in the Training schoOl.
.P:rof. Guy J<Jhnson w&& named -io
the art staff ol the college, Mts.
Nancy fi,_ Johoscn, Mr. Charles;
Hendef$oh, ·and Mrs. Goldie Pa4e
Waters w'erc named to the Train·
ing schOol. ~

•

•

•

•

• •

.I

Although the architects of 25 yeats ago
forgot to put 'a c;lrinking fountain
the
basement of the library, it is not too J.ate to
inStall one.
·

ik

!

foil Asks

W
hy A re· Y ou in Summer School?
j
theory that people come to sum1ner school because~ they like it, our roving
ieporter went out to ask the question, "Why
tiid you come to summer school" and came
t)p with. the following answers:
'
1 Nancy Lowry, sophomore: I wanted to get
&head with my studies so that I can graduate in three years. Summer schooJ covers
A. lot more material in quicker time. It is
Quietel' and quietness makes studying easier.
John :Edd Dunn. senior: T am coming this
summer in order to graduate next year. I
·like summer school because I'm not as
rushed as in a regular tCrm. Summer school
seems to be more systematized and the
classes are smaller.
Shirley Eli. sophomore: l'm a~raid something will happen while I'm away. · I have
a lot of fun and get to know people bette r
in the summer. Seriously, I want tQ finish
school in three years.
Graham Ragsdale, sophomore: !came primarily because I want to get through school
in less than four years. It isn't ' very easy
to g:c~ a job in the summer months either.
Vernon Dnls, sophomore: Well, there is
no place to get a job in the summer. I
wanted to make up some work, and I am
going to try to graduate in three years.
Wanda Polley, senior: Because my daddy
made me, and I am going to get my degree.
Tom Watton. sophomore: 1 came because
there's a "depression" on, and I was ~nable
t.o get a job. 1 might add that the dewes·
sian isn't the fault of the Republicans.
Wanda Durrett. sophomore: I would like
to graduate as early as I can. I thought that
~s I cou ldn't get a job l might as well come
on and get some college work done.
T, p , Sholar,· senior: I want to S'et ahead

• • •

The Vivace club had a 4th of _
July dance on July 1 !rom ~8 to

Small schools may of , necessity have to
restrict themselves to mimeograph, but they
do not have to have uninteresting papers
just because they are mimeographed. Agood advisor can ma ke the difference.. -~

J'

1 To test a

The
summer
w•
s.e'tting
weather r!¥:ords. •From J'un~··4 to
July 18 qte tem p ~rature reciched
90 degrees or above on all but
three days. The high for an:r- day
..vall. H15, the low maximurrl. was
88. - ,.. - - .

Good Newspaper?

As you read the Collega News. do you
_ever say to you1·self "1 wish we could have
f' printed paper in our high school some·
thing like this. Our mimeographed paper
is so limited."
A printed paper, using the best jourr.alistic practices, does •a great deal for an
educational inStitution. Such a paper fur thers good public relations with parents, is
a .complete and permanent record of aath'. j.
ties, and offers one of the best known ways
of motiva ting st'udent writing. On the last
sc·ore alone it is worth any money that is
eeded.
· G t·anted there are advantages, you say.•
Q:at about the disadvantages? Who will
1 pport the paper financially, who has the
1 xperience to guide it?
..
1
The task of advising a school paper editorially· is always time consuming e nough
that the adviser should never be saddled
~vith the responsibility of financi ng a paper.
tl'he principal or ot her administrative offifCrs must be sold on the idea of supporting
as a valuable educational tool or experifnce. How much support is needed would,
of course, depend upon many things such a.<~
~· requency of issue, number of students who
would subscribe, decision to seek advert is·
ing or not, and so on.
1
1 The need for experience and training of

• •

Two Yellrl Ago
The Murray State dram'atlcs
'division· condu'oted a Summer
Thea tel' at Kentu'eky Dam Vifoge
Theater ·for the fi~t time. Fo the
last play Of the summer the
group ,announced ''Bertha, T he
Beautiful r):pcwriter Girl' as its
selection.
"Ah. early ~o bed. early lo rise. Henderson , •• I"

Do You .W an(

'i'Ui:sf>A't". JULY ·it ·ltU

with my studies so that next year I won't
.have so much to do.
Joyce Poll•Y· sophomore: I want to graduate in three years, p;nd I don't mind ~ coming to summer school because it's qui~er.
Martha Harrlton. junlorl I wanted t6-take
some extra hours.

During the Heat
All Types Dive
For F.A. Lounge
By Joyce Polley
The torrid summer

weather

find~ students swarming to tpe

I
"- - ------------------1

So'n Daughter
'
En .. er as Frosh
~

most popular spot on the campus
-the Fine Arts lounge. This selection was made by an un·
official vote of the number of
occupants who spend lheh' be·
tween-class hours bcl'e, and
based on one main factor-the
1 fact that the lounge is air conditioned.
Official B l·WMkly Newspap•t__ ~ , Duri.Dg tall and spring semesOf Mur ray State Coll.g•
ter, students seen entering the
Fine Arts building arc rca:arded
with a- curious slarc-beholdl
The College News is published every other
that person entering is probably
Tuesday dut:ing the fa ll, §Pring semesters by the n member of the. mad m usician
Division of Journalism under the direction of clan or an art major rushing
Pmf, .E:. G. · Schmidt.
aro u nd with brush and palette.
Not so with summen months,
Entcrc<;i as Second Class Matt.et· at Ute Post
students ra nging •from agrlculOffice fn Murray, Ky.
Each student, ol'j registration, becomes a sub- ture ma jors to E n gll~ h majors
~"scriber.
The paper is rnailed to all currentl_y arc seen diving !or the one cool
spot on the campus,
paid up members of the Alumni Association.'
Votes fm· Ute leas t desirable
Changes ot add1·ess mw;t be report¢ to the building would be cast for the
Alumni Association secretary. Subscription rate Library. lnstructon, take .q.o·
to all othe1·s; Sl per $r.mester.
lice! Between mopping perspira.,Represented for nat.lorial advertising by the lion from one's brow and dodgffational Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison ing flying bugs which have the
dimensiOns of birds, it is hard
Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
to concentrate on Socra tes or
Editorial views presented arc those of the edi- Aristotle.
Classes held on the third floor
tori.ll board and to not necessarily refl ect those
of
buildings alw runge high on
of the administratiorl.
the unpopu lar llsL The h igher
you go--the higher the temperaMember
t urc. Some kind instructors arc
Associaled· Collegiate P ress
wi lling to alleviate the situation,
however, by moving th e cla_ss
All·Amer lcan &tln g, l i S4
down to a flrst Ol' secon(l floor
Columbia Scholastic P reSfi Association
room.
Ali ·Columblan EdUorlal Rating, 19SC
So far no one has seen fit to
81"AFF
air condition the Library or
-::--::--:-=7:::"07.:-=c---:-:c"=-:=o-o.,-,==-- place cheesecloth ovc1· tht: win ·
E. G. SCHM IDT
JANE WILLIAMS
dows, so if Doctor Woodbridge
is willi ng, let's move the necesEditor
A~sistanl Editor
sary volumes to the Fine A t·ts
Contr'lbuto.rs.... Ml's. Ltl ll8.n Lowry, Gabe Summ ers lounge-a nd don't get t1·ampled
General Report1ns:--Elementary Reporting Class i,it the mad ru!lh foJ· 'Fine A..l'tsl

The Coliege News

Entire Thurston Family Fnrolls He11e at One "T'im~
school 11t Willow Run, Mich..
dul'ing the war.
Military Intarrupts
The son, R. L. Thurston Jr.,
has had his college Cllreer postponcd for lour years while he
served in lhe Navy as a :radar
man. He is planning tq major
in history and later enter the
field of law enforcement or civil
ser·vice.
IJ.oBe Thurston, the daughter,

is going lo major In languages
a:nd wants to be an interpreter.
She hopes to travel abroad wh!tr
she finishes schooL She: was
graduated from Murray Training
school this spJJng a t the age o!
)7.
·
For the F emily
Mrs. Thurston, speaking for
the family, said:
.,Our whole family likes Mut'·
ray: We like the town because

t?~ pcpple ~:_J! friendly. and

hvmr cond!,t10ns are n1ce
lhexp~nsive.

tl\'e

and

r

'We llkt: the college bccau•e
the instruction is · g'irod. The.
smaller classes allow more" indi..;idua\ attention."
·
The senior Thurston.s plans
are made !or fa-ll.. Mr. 'thur.rtdn
will be .coach al. Fulghum, and
Mrs. Thurston will be in boo~
niobile work.

1f a six months old child is
capable of being proud. then
Greg Thur:ston should be bursting with pride this summer. His
father, grandmother and graf\d·
father, and aunt are all enroUcd
in college at Murray State at one
time.
Having four members of a ~
.family enroUOO .in coUege at one
time is the climax of a tradition
set by Mr. and Mrs. R. L . Thurston who have been coming to
MSC at various times for 25
years.
This summer, Mrs. Thurston,
who is circulation librarian, Was
in the a udio-visual worl;;shop re·
cen Uy concluded. Ml\ Thut·ston
!i!! taking an a rea in industrial
arts. The Thurston son, Greg's
fa ther, and the Thurstort daughtcr arc both enrolled as freshmen.
Degree in 1950
Mrs. Thurston, who has worked on the MSC library staff for
SC\•eral summer school terms
and this spring, received her degree frqm Murray in 1950, rnajoring in libra ry science. She
took part of her library training
at Wayne university in Detroit
b u t was out of school for 20
years before she cam~> to MSC
to get her degree.
Mrs. Thurston's experie:nce has
not all been in library work. She
taught in McCracken, Caldwell,
and Fulton county schools.
M1·. Thurston w.as graduated
from Murray State in 1930. He
played football during his col·
legu days at Murray IIUd has
been assistam pz·ineipal amj
eopch ot Hickman, principal an d
Four members of one family ara attending tum' mer school al o'ne time. From left lo right, "Rose
coach ~( Caldwell, and coa~h at
Thun
Jon, R. L. Thurston, Mu . R. L . Thuntoru ~:~nd 8, L. Tb'urlion Jr. The t on and tlauehia:
.F1·edonta. and Lone .oak. .»~
tausht tn th¥ Artny Atr trai.nJhg en tered as fre:~hmon Jhis 1\l llUOWr~
.• ,11 ..
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-Some of May's Best· Cartoons From tile Files

For Lignt Summer
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Art Grad Cp11ducting
Tour Thl'ou~h Eurolie

FJHAL EXAMINATIOkl SET
FOR LAST CLASS"' MEETING
The-re wm be no
sched ule :for
ther ef ore :fi nal

be given at the

' '·

.... "

a group the class, announces

~urope

'"My

t~

to ].disa

•
chairman.
The stude[\ts, who are study~
4-24-50'
lhg EurOpean arts and ar'chitec·
lure, are vlsitiflg France.
Gcrm·any, }Jolland, l'iclgium
Switzerland.
Hendrl!n r'ccPived hls M. A. degree (rom Oh io State university
in 1950 and has been at Lindenwood since then.

o'clock clanet1 en jllW•YII Uke !hi.J in the spring.''

. i'i ,.J"'''tll:s·,-.:. . '·''

"

...

~ .,~

~·

through liam Nash.
summer, aceord ing
Eilgle, art division

•..•

Read Lea'l'e of Absence
Extended to June '55

L

Carman, Howton Named
To .fudge at lJniort 'Fair

,.r"Ye alwara

wuied to knOw w'hlll you talk about during

lhe~e Jlmeouta. ..

~

.-.._tiU .L.I -

Prof. A. Carman, heild of th'e
uricuUure depar1rneAI.- and Profr
E. B. Howti)n of the .
·
have Qeer; selected as
t he Uniqn Cpun.ty Fair t.o
held
at Sttlrgis1 K y. , .from July- 2 l to
J uly 24.
Professot Carn;~on wiU
t he seeds, grains, t ruck _-c -·-c··;
g:arden products. Pfo!essor
ton wjil j udg'l swine, beef ~'-""• !

•
.. . .
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CHILDREN'S UT CLA'SS
VlE)VS 'KNIGHTS' MOVIE·
The iibrary science children's
literature class attended the cin' ·
ofthe

"I 'Ta INn Jheir pictures aom.whlftr .t • . Jltwy ..uat Ae from lhe «11 of thaJ Thurber play."

Seventy~five
(Coatim-l from P-..IOM)
Harvey Lynn 3.1)0~ Elkll\i, James
A. 2.61; Evans, Billy Gl~nn 2.80.
•·
F
'
'; Farris, Dorothy A11n 2.42; Fer·
guson, . &bert Lypn 3.00; F itz))ugh, J. Y. 2.5r; Fleming, ThomRay '3.00; 'Flood, Earl Smith,
64; F Q"{d, J oe ThomaS 2.87:
ord, ( Shlrley Ann 2:33; ~Forrest,
'thomas Douglas 2.76; Fo,.:•. Frdh·
ces Lorene 2.47; Fox. Hazhl Woo·
tt;)n '3.00; FratJt, Anthony E. 2.62;
Fryer, WilHam Thomas 2.45.

Make

Twelve new
been added to
partmcnt,
non Anderson,
of the business

,,

'"'I say Joe, tbi.a is your diJe, Joe • , , Joe , ••

1-15·51

•
Spring Semester; 327 Make Honor Roll with 2.2 o-r Better
Standings m

H
Hackett, Eva
man, G ertrude
Vernon J ewell
2.21 ; ~~mil\o~
2.25; Harp,
Jiarri&, Eunice
ria, Phyllis Ann
DonalCt Ray 2.~ 2 ;
liam P eter 3.00; Hendon, Gene
Edward 2.61; Henley, Pay.line
3.00; H\eks, Donald Gail 2.50;
Hicks, ' RiChard Gerald 2.29; .H ill,
Frank Myars 2.58; Hilton, Carol
G
·•
Jean 2.33; H obby, Georgia MurO.llimore, Frank Ralph 2.4.5; ray 3.00; Hodge, Ken· w'~ync
Gamble, James Edward 2.62: 2.80; Hodge, Yvonne Martin 3.00;
qardn er, Ann K elly 2.21; Garst, Hoffman, Robert Harris 2.60;
Qarlan.d Ray 2.22; G!ltlin , 'Rich · Holland, Rudy Robel!ts 2.70; Holil-td Henry 2.57; Gtbson 1 Bar b&ra loman, Ch!!stey Williams, Jr.
N'ell 2,82; Godsey, J ames 'Moq· 2.31: Howard, Mazie Pogue 3.00;
rQC 2.29; G()rdon, Wendell Ed· HUghes,
Donald Glenn 2.21;
Ward ~; •• prady, liar L Ogan Huie, lfubert Harold 2.68.
2~ 1 ;1Nff1~a.JJ.aritf·,/Macy Mpr!Jarct
I
~.80~ Gt\)<,· Robert Wilson 2. 28~
Iglehearl, Glenn Allen 2.58;
q1·e1nfteld,. ~r§ , Ann 2.39; Grlf· Ikerd, Lourie Williams 2.72; ln~1),; ~Jox~ 3.0it. Grl)$l..I)~JC .. P»ullil. #am, B~trice. Naw 2.2.2.
Allee 2.7f; 1 Grubbs, Barbara "Mn
'J
2.67; Gunter, Anne · Let. 3.00.
· .r Jackson, Billy.Gene 2.80; /a~k·

~

demonstration on preparing
for the home freezer Was
the MSC iood preservation
recently by MiSs Dor othy
, TVA home e<:onomist.

Lyon, Sara J o 3.00.
M
Mabry, Dorothy Nell 3.00; Mabry, Ouic Elizabeth 2.83; Maier,
Cal'olyn Louise 2.42: Mann, Wit·
liam Dorris 2.31; Martin, Anse·
lee 3.00; MarLin, John Habra
2.63; Mathis, Walter Col~
2.24; May, Nancy June 2.94.;
Means, Marilyn Mae 2.68; M:er·
cer, Charles Wayne 2.65; Mef(':k·
Kearney, Sybil Dun,n ~.60; er, Ann Elizabeth 2.64; Meredith ,
Kennedy, , Donald L. 2.27; Ken·· Vojai 2.39; Mertz, Carol Frances
nedy, LYTl ElfYia 3.00; Kenny, 2.31; Mischke, Jo Ann Burkett
John Anlhony 2.26; Kine, May 2.76· Moran, Bonnie Jean 2.21.
"
Me
W. 3.00; King, Paula Ann 2.35;
McGaib, Mary Nel~ 2.27; Me·
Knepper, Leslie 2.58 ; Koerner,
Callister, Verda Lecky 3.00; Me·
Norma Blakney 3.00.
Camish, Mavis W. 3.00; Mce!ord,
'
L
Leiser, Ray C. 2.68; Larimer, Marjorie 2.84; McDaniel, Ruby
Chal'les Lowell 2.85; Lassiter, Gail 2.23; McGough, Modlne
Edward Miller 2.66; L assiter, G. Hopkins 3.00; McGregor, Ronald
Joette 2.20; Leazer, Carl Wayne Keith 2.51; .McHargue, Anna
3.00; Lee, Suzanne C. 2.61; ~argaret 2.81; Mcintosh, Merrie
n.ewis, Marvin B. 2.50; Litch- Virginia Green 2.26: McNeely,
field, Billy Dwain 2.31; Lowe, Capitola Howell 2.47,
lf
Katee. 2.20; Lovins, Edward Guy
Nash, Martha Mo&eley 3.00;
2.80; Lucas, Mary Alie@ 2.85;
Luthei-1 Charles Willialp 2.4& Nuckoll$, Donald Louis · 2.29.

son, Jean Ladd 3.00; Jeffrey,
Robert Glinn 2.81; Jennings,
James C. 3.00; Jennings, James
Floyd 2.75;
Johnson, Nancy
Hornback 3.00; Joiner, Lacy, Jr.
2.76 ; • Jones, Agnes Holloway
3.00; Jones, Mary Martha 3.00;
.j'oncs, Nancy Evelyn 2.56; Jones,
Peggy Rogers 2.71; Jordan, Ed~
win H. 2.55.

"

0
Oldham, John Paul 2.78; Overbey, Louise H, 3.00; Owen, Nan·
cy Gwendolyn 2.51.
P
Pace, Charles Irvan 2.21; Parlt·
e r, Muy J oyce 2.59; Parks, Rots·
bic Jo 2.78; Parsons, Nancy Etta
2.72; Peak, Dianne 2.55; Pendergraph,
Jacltl-;: :too; Penfield
Lois Ann, 2.58; Perkins, Charles
Jr. 3,00; Perry, Betty Jane, 3.00;
Perry, Susan G. 2:50; Pickard,
Robert Frank 2.22; Plrtekney,
Barbara Ann 2.81; Piper, Martha
Lillian 2.85; PoHer, J:oyC<c D~n
2.00; Pqore, Sarnmylsqc 2:75;
Potts, Taddy Gayle 3.00; Poyner,
Donald Boyd ~.70; Pruitt,, DBl'l
Edwin 2.37; Pqutt, Kate Sp!e,ard
3.00; Puckett, Barbara Jean 2.58.
R
Reagon, Charlotte,\ Jj.Jy,ne,i.2.62;
Redden, Mabel Cflarlc-ne ' 3,00i
Rcdd, Rosemary Sha~on 2.78,
l!eed, Charles 2.52; ReiSer, M~·
t ~n, Jr. 3.00; Rh~es,. Ann Chrls·
tine 2.!0; ruch, Y{mme. J ean 2.33\
Richardson, Manan West - 3.00;

Richie, Adrian M. 3.00; Roberts,
James Norrpan 2.20; Roberts,
J.ohn Walter 2.21; Robinson,
:Beulah Ferguson 2.58; Roby,
Gerry J. 2.78; Rogers, Charles
Ed 2.84; Ross, P atricia Ann 2.37;
Rowlett, Clinton Martin 3.00;
Rush, "'Betty Jane 2.62; ltusSell,
Mary Ann 2.31; Ryan, W illiam
L. 3.00.
S
Salmon, Kathryn Pearl 3.00;
Salyer, Joyce Elizabeth 2.22;
Sawyer,
Mart~a
Sue
2.64;
Scholes, Charles Ephraim 3.00;
Scholes, Gene Washington 2.40;
Scholes, Lynda Jones 2:47; Scott,
Ruth 3.00; Shackleford, Dougla5
Edward 2.5 1; ShackclfQrd, Richard Stephens 2.iO; SbcffEtr, Lucy
Evelyn 2.5:1;; Sheridao, Richard
Collins 2.22; Ship1ey, Dan 2.73;
.S~il@:gs, Harold ' Franklin 2.35;
Slecf.d; . William Tazwelt 2.85;
Smith, Charles Edward 2.80;
Smith, H'arry Lowell 2.37; Smith,
Mqry Bfind 11 2.3;1; Solomoni. Jla.
Chel Blalock 2.60; Sparb, Lois
Stiles 3.00; Spence, Dorothy

Clark 2.30;
St-allins,
Jewell
P ogue 3.00; Stanley, Ray Doug;lij.s 2.26.; Stein, Janet DeLain
3.00; S tembridge, Vera Eskew
3.00; Stokes, James Wyatt 2.82;
'S\one, Dorothy F. 3.00; Street.
Hilda Hodges 3.00; Strickland,
Nellie 2.82; Sublette, Thomas H.
2.62; Sumner,• Raymond Plercy
2.80.
T
Tayl6r, Barbara Owen 2.57;
Taylor1 Paul Maurice 3.00; TaY·
lor, Robert Dean 2.40; Terhune,
Joy Eleanor 2.51; Terrell, J o
A.nn Jlumphreys 3.00; TeJ.Tett,
Julia Dean 2.34; Thames, Peter
H. 2.31; 'thomas, Bill Clark 2.20;
Thompson, Bettie Loulse 2.45;
Thurstcn, Letha Vinson 3.00;
Tidwell, Ella Van 2.40; Timmons, Coilla Dunn ::!.40: Todd,
O~wald Udale
2.81; · Trevalla,
Mary Allee 2,50; Troltcr, John
li. 2.50; Tucker, Douglas Graham
2.27; Tuley, Robert Joseph 2.57;
Turner, Norma J onell 2.78.

.

v

Vineyard, SJ:urle1 Ann 2.·U .

w

Waldrop, Charles Wesley, J'r.
2.50; Walker, NeUe 3.00; Wal·
lace, Lew G. 2.35; Wa llace, Wil·
liam Edward 3.00; Wal!;h, Thnm·
as Eugene 2.48; W~rd, J oe P at
2.50; Watson, Martha Fr'anccs
3.00; Wear, N'ancy Bropks 2.21;
y.'eatherford, Betty Frances 2.20:
Watters, N'ancy Arin 2.62; Web b,
girl Lee 2.60; Webb, Murre! D.
2.50; Weddle, WUliam A. 1t53;
Wheeler, Janice
Lotta 2.25;
Whitt, Ma,riha Ann 3.00; Wilk\ns, Patsy Nadean ~.62; Wilson,
James Walter 2.35; Winl.er}J,
Kenneth Wayne 2.20,
Y
Y.i.tcs,, Xetta Ann 2.54; Yoeger,
Elizabeth Jeanette 2.62.
.'f~k.

z

Beverly JOy 2.47.

'
BAND
CONCERT IS JULY 28
A bsnd concert conducted b);
students In the conductlng clasS
will be held july 26, atmounces
Prot. Richal'd FaiTeU.

J

•
•
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Sauter I s Named
Assistant Coach
For Baske tball

:Oebate Coaches Are Being Polled
On Topic for Use in Coming Year

Debate coaehes throug!t~ut the
Wnld.o Souter, who holds de- nation are being polled to selecl
grees [rom Ball State college the official debate proposition
and Indiana university, will be and discussion question for the
assiStant basketball coach, base- coming school year, according to
ball coach, and will be an as- Debate CCiach J. Albert Tracy.
Five debate propositions and
sistant pr¢fessor In the physical
education department at Murr~y five discussion questions h(Lve.
State,
announces
President' been submitted and one of ench
Will be selected and made known
Ralph H. Woods.
The new assistant basketball by the time school ope·n s in th~
Coach haS his first degree !roql fall.
Ball State and his masters' de- i The proposed de~ate question.s
gr~ in physical education from L-e:
I. That the present agricultu,r{ll
Indiana university.
When. Sauter reports for duty price support program Is benethe Ameriean People.
'Bt .tHe Oeginn!na: of the fall se- fici~~ol
2. That the Communist party
melu~r he will have finished aU
Of. his CoUrse work tor the doc- in the United States should be
torate, ~rdin~t to Doctor outlawed.
r 3. Thtlt t..J,e Federal governWoods.
At the same time that he an- ment shOultl subsidize the high£-r
noWlced the ap pointment of education of sUpedor st.udenlll;
4, That the United States
Sauter, Doc!tof ·Wood$ auno uneed
that Garrett Beashear, Training boj.lld assume the rt'Sponsibility
school basketball coach and or stopping Communism in
critic teacher, would help head Southeast ~ia.
5. That the United States
basketball Coach Rex Alexander
with
phajies of varsity should extend diplomatic recognition tCI the Communist gpverncoached basketball last ment of <(hina.
Culver HigP, school in
Round Tab le Qu"lion.
and hil.ll ~en in conchRound table diu:us,sion quesseven years, the president ions proposed are:
As an undergraduate at
J. Wnat revisions should be
The vast new gymnui u m adcllllon il 1hown from t he rUn on the !:ut stde loo'kln g ! o th• West I!Jld the North {across and to the rlghl:).
State, ~uter. was a letter- tnade in the United Nation.!j Char~
rnnn irl baseball, hwirnmi'ng, and ter7
'
track.
' •
2. How tan we most efCectively
1 The new llSSistant coach is a
use atomic energy?
4J.ntive of Wells~oro, Ind., is 33 · 3, How can we pi'e,serve and
years old an~ is tpauied.

*o
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Trusses To Arrive Soon

strengthen our basic AmeriCfln
er~edoms?

4. How can the American edueational system best meet the
ne~:.'<ls or our society?
5. What .~hould be done to raise
world living standards?
The debate propositions and
r;iiscuss.ion questions were cposen
and !ubmitled to the debate
csaches fot· vote by n comlllittee
c<-mposed of repr·esentati.ves ·or
six organitt~tion~. '
1
The organizations who nanrowed the questions down nre the
Speech Assoclil.tiort b('Americn,
American Porenslc rulsociution,
Phi Rho Pi, Pi Kappa. Delta, Tau
K3ppa Alpha~ a'l~ Delta Sigma
Rho.
Variow Membtrsbips
Professor Trucy is a member or
the Speech As-sociation of America, the Southern Speech association, the American Forensic as'>Ociation, Tau Kappq Alpha, and
Pi Kappa Delta.
Murray State college is one of
91 colleges, 9e'longin.g 1o t11e Tau
Kappa Alpha organization. Murray is al.~o a member of the
Southern ::;peech asso'ciation.
Other ool)eges in K.entuck'y belunging to Tau Kappa Alpha incluqe the University of Kentucky
ao.d Berea college. Georgetown
college is a member of Pi Kappa
Delta. Other Kentucky coUe(e!';
arc lnrlepend(!rt,~. -according to
Pro'fes'ilor l'raoy.

Tom Walsh Painting
Accepted fop SbQw
"Rain," a painting by Tom
Walsh, MSC art student frlj)m
Louisville, ha~ been accepted
in the Ohio Valley painting &how,
announces Miss Clara Eagle, art
division head.
The show is held every summer
at Athens, Ohio, and is sponsored
by dhio university, she Sa1d.
Walsh is working in Louisville
this <summer, and he will return
to Murray as a junior thi!: fall;
Miss Eagjie said. He studied
painting at Murray under Prof.
Guy Johnson and Prof. 'l'ed Hew~
ett.

Now

1

Fer.n, Barnett To Give
Recitals Ofl July 27

InfntqUenJ:ly Rolled.
Steel 1or such a job is so large
that steel mills roll it only once
three months, be said. The
36 ineh 1 beams with wide flanges were Split by the mill and
sent to fabricators to cut to the
various shapes needed.
Remaining wMk on the gymnasium Includes the laying of a
concrete floor (the surface below
Or. Hensley C.
the playing floor) and the walkMSC librarian, has released
way around the sttucture, the
!ollowlng stabstics for the
erection of a ten toot wall all
-64 fiscal year:
around the four sides, erection
1,640 volumnes were
of the trusses !or hip roof, and
the college and training :~~;~~ ! installation of a built up pitch
libraries; 20,100 non.tidion
and gravel roof.
circUlated; 2,682 novels
checked out; reserve· books
1
other Work
Usl"cl 10,488 times and magazine
Other work includes installacitculation amounted to 10,453. lion of wooden bleachers and
These fig\lres are an increase opera seats, lighting, plumbing,
in every way over those of 1952- installation of a wooden playing
53, Doctor Woodbridge said.
floo r, backboards, painting and
Under the direction Of Mrs. others too numerous to cite.
Donald Vinson, a complete list
The gymnasium will have a
of Murray State college library's seating capacity of approximateperiodicals were compiled and 1y 5,000 per.90ns and has been
d istributed to the college
designed to enlarge for 2,500
Several faculty members
more if later need and funda
ed to make the periodicals
- permit.
complete by contributing per.J
sonal copies of issues which were
The new building will depend
not in the library, he said.
on the shower and dressing room
facilities of the Carr Health
which are connected to
it by a tunnel. Spectators will
come i.rlto the building at ground
level and go down to their Seilts
which are below ground level.
Parking facilities around the
new gymnasium have been addMurray Standard Olga, college ed by the purchase and leVeling
fa I'm jersey, won a purple rib- afl' of the area once known as
bon for being the Junlor Champ- the Baptist Picnic grounds.
ion of the show at the Western
Kentucky fair at Paducah the
week of July a, according to Prof.
E. B. Howton, m charge of the col-

a

II'S HERE I .
''Forde's

Dies ·After Accident

a student at
29 [rom
an accident
previous day at the Pet Milk
Co. plant in Mayfield.
Bagwell, a maintenance workwas crushed when a coal conveyor on which he was working
started operating and caught him
between the machine and a concrete floor.
During his stay in Murray
State Bagwell was a chemistry
major and was considered a very
good student by Dr. Walter E.
Blackburn, head ot the physical
sciences d.epart:rTJent.
Survivors include his widow,
Carolyn Work Bagwell; a one
year old .d aughter, .Nancy; h is
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bagwell of Star Route, Mayfield; and
a broth er, J erry B a1weU.

••114 allr;er

-Jeff rey s

~~~~~~~~~{:;~~[~~~j ~~~Mrs.

I

We'U show you a
da.Wing array of pieces,
and show you bow
ideally they will suit
infonnal &etting~;~.
Theu we'll quote the
astonishingly low _prices
that make this new
be,_uty easy to own.

•

•

Sb-pjoee plaee uuiaa. 129.75
Teupoon, l3.70

Is Featuring

FLOWERS

'

in Sterling . . . here, in
TowLE's fine new
rattem of floral romance
an d modem simplicity.

I

Ky · O. B. Wardlaw or Ma-

Huie's Flower Shop

At l..t 1- a fresh
new handlit~f; of a rose

both formal and

society.
Wardlnw is the son of Mr.

Mr. and
J. H.
of Murray.
Miss Jones is a senior
merce and physical education
major at Murray StaU!-. She
member of Sigma Sigma >~1gma 1
social sorority and has
Any Place-Any Time
cheerleader for two years.
Shackleford, a jWlior, is rnajoring in accounting and physiical education. He is a member
Delta Alpha fraternity where he
serves aS correspond ing secreCan 411
tary. He was sophomore repre- South 15th SlrMI
sentative of the Student Org this
past year.
Ona Block Of{ Campus
A late Atlgust wedding is belng planrled.
"Ep h" and Carrie P. Huie
·
EatM· Kafa'tl
Shirley Estes, sophomore,
William Kafaii w ere man,ieil

lloral patter~•

- -"- - _ .R~
.;., ose-S,.olitaire
..,..,,

COLLEGE F ARM TO ENTER
JERSEYS AT DISTRICT FAIR
The Murray State ~llege farm
will enter 16 Jersey cattle at the
District Fair_to be held in Mayfield August 16-20, according to
Prof. E. B. Howtqn, jn charge of
tht entries.
·
The fair is the. largest one iri
Western Kentucky, says Professor Howton. Usually, 150 to 200
head of duiry cattle ar~ shown.

is the
of Mr. and Mrs.
of Paducah. She
o! the A.C.E.
and the National

tllll<'rf'llt

...,..,....

one
cordine: to
retary to the dean

MSC Jersey Wins
'Junior Champion'
Title, Purple Ribbon

A purple
lege
entries.ribbon is given to the
winner of a competition in which
blue ribbon (fin;t place) animals
are matched, explained Professor
Howton.
·
Nine blue rJbbons were won by
the collee:e fann cattle at the
same show. Tile entries won first
place awards in the following
classes. (I) junior get of sire (2)
senior get of sire (3} produce of
dam (4) senior ca.V (5) junior
yearling (6) senior yearling (7)
two year old (8) three year .old
(9) dairy herd (four cows).
Other awards included second
place in the produce of dam, second in the two year old class,
and th ird in (our year old.
The college farm entered 16
animals in the show. A
72 animals were in the
the fair, accord inJ to P,~!,;;.~;
Howton.

To Be Shown in Library
.Material about Felix Holt, o
Calloway county authot: who
died recently, will be exhibite(f .in the MSC Iihrary the last week
of summer school, announc~ Dr.
Hensley C. Woodbridge, librarJan. ,
Much or the material bas been
lent the library !or this purpose
by his sister, Mrs, Louise Dick
of Murray, Doctor Woodbridge
said.
FeyiX' Holt i!, the nuther of
Gabriel H OTn and Dani~l Booa•
Kiued Me•

Librarian's Report
Shows 1640 Volumes
Added
Year

Bagwell, Ex-MSC'an,

Material on Felix Holt

SeniAe: pjeee. fro.~ 14.00

New Fall

'

• COTTONS
• CORDUROYS
• VELVETEENS
• WOOLENS,

•

MURRAY

MAYFIELD

